Venetian is flexurally stronger than natural marble substantially reducing breakage during fabrication and installation.

Color Consistent

Though shade variation is inherent, Venetian is more consistent than natural marble providing a “lower risk” choice when specifying projects where color consistency is important.

Affordable

Venetian brings you a better value on your investment, providing a superior product that affords less waste, better looking installations at competitive pricing to all other engineered marble brands.

Size and formats

Slabs (In Stock Now!)

96” x 65” x 5/8”
2 and 3 cm slabs are available by special order*

Care & Maintenance

To clean Venetian Marble, all you need is a wet cloth or a paper towel. For stubborn spots, a small amount of liquid detergent is sufficient. For extremely difficult stains, mild household cleaners such as Bar Keepers Friend may be used.

Please make sure to rinse any cleaner off completely on the surface to avoid leaving a dull residue over the naturally beautiful sheen of Venetian Marble.

Providing additional sealing to Venetian Marble can be done with any available marble sealer.

*Allow 60 to 90 days lead times from date of order to receipt of goods on special order materials.